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BANK CREDIT NOT
IN GREAT DEMAND
3Y BUSINESS MEN
a'-hiugton, Kept, l.X (Special To

.j\ .lour luil ).The financial educa-
of the Administ ration appears

i,, Ik- piogr.cssing nicely. Chairman
. .!eue« of the Rccoust ru>,tion

] , Mice Corporation, alter "bawlin«>
.

' bankers on numerous occasions
], net; lending money more freely.
|,.e : V lined publicly -t hat the main
i.-: ior reslrieled credits is "the
|;. K H i!e. i and for good loans," and

: hi - is dne to " uncertainty on

tl , pari i»l . both hankers and indus*
lii.ili !> that markets could he found
Iih i he manufactured products loj
finance which the loans were intended
l<i lie made." / -j

\! i . ".tones spoke feelingly, after
flvi,1Lr .« lend +.100,000,000 to indus-
hv tinder tin- authority granted at
tin Inst session of Congress to the
If! and finding hiinseif uuahle to

put more than $10,000,000 out in1
(Jiuoil credits. And while Mr. .1 ones'

did iutl say so to the public, he ex¬

pressed himself vigorously to the
Secretary of the Treasury ahout the
policy of the (Comptroller's office ol

foic'ng the hanks to "bear down'* on

bu>iness men who are trying to carrv

i*i and who have always been regaril-
n! as untitled to reasonable bank
CM ditS
The upshot of this situation was

!|. calling to Washington of the
r bnak examiners from all over

t|. 'iitntry, for a conference in which
federal Reserve Hoard, the Ke-
'ruction Finance Cor|K»ration and

t'. I' leral Deposit Insurance Cor

|, ' in i took part with the Treasury.
'1' .-('come is expected to be a gen
v »\ loosening up of the restrictions
\» v.- i ;i ve been placed on bank cred¬
it, I.. . e Comptroller's office. That

"'v off':, t lias jurisdiction over only Xa-

I limuil banks but state banks usually
have in follow the practices of the
luitiomd banks in their localities.

Secretary Moigeiithan is taking an

active hand in trying to bring about
more effective cooperation among the

' various fi>cal a<gencies and bureaus
of the liovcrnmeut. There is reason,
therefore, to expect; that hank credit
will he easier for sound business men.

Friends of the Administration are

beginning to be troubled about what
ii|i|tears to be a growing hostility on

the part of business men and indus¬
trialists. The first inclination when
reports of dissatisfaction began to

pour in was to pooh-i>ooh them as

emanating from political sources.

\ow Washington is becoming con¬

vinced that the business leaders are

m l ions, and is trying to figure out
v. I : ( i it can do to satisfy them. Tin1
> ; I . I i 1 1g block seems to be the
Pre (hit himself, who is rei>orted by
t!t». xtremely closy to him as being
in to understand wwiy business
in - Pi 1 1 v more reassurance.

!\:ttive members of the Ad-
ii, ;/ ii'ii :ire now saving rather
hi i\ il.-ti if business men had

\ 1

In n :i -'ir« il> .linn' months ago that
H; ..mil. I he no further changes
i . i.i i under Which they are
- i 1 ¦ i to tlo business, they would
h.-i . ^..i-4'iiii N» expand their activities
.im im\v real recovery would have
I" V'i :mIi r way. Hut instead of such
.v m.iiicc tliev have had to tace such
ll.iv'N a- l he I 'resident's direct order
i.. ! cotton clothing industry to cut
. i » hours and increase wages, ro-

Ne»s of profits; the more or less

.Jisagrceinent between the Pres-
" ami < ieueral Johnson on price-

. :. iler the codes.-the President
1 u.4 and the (Ieueral standing

on the original plan and the
;i .; feeling tlia't monetary intla-

! . in the offing.
' ii.f'r, inflation will be unavoidable

r*N .! .lie program of increascd (Jovern-
'lorrowi'.i^r5 fur the purpose ol

'

;ei ing the pump" of business con-
' ' tie- is i he considered opinion ot

of i he soundest economist--
ii'e in touch with the situation.

.i < iuverunient loan did not go
'¦ '/'I, and r.ncle Sam had to take

''' «»' the i-sue himself. To spend
billions there will have to be
bilious borrowed. If the in-

y public will not buy the new
it pnr or better, the (Jovem-
only resource will be to put

in- on the Federal Reserve and
a. i 'tuber banks to take up the new

¦ Such n forced expansion of
is held to ln> a long step to-

A: '. inflation.
I lie (ioveriimeiit spendings for itw

Virions relief programs for the past
three in ".ii t h s have been soii'icwhat
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I Tuckaseige Democrat, Sept. 19, 1891

Mr. mid Mrs. J. It. (Jnvn came up
t'roin Whittier, Monday.

Mr. Boggs, flu* third party e.\-

| Presidential elector, is how today.
Mrs. Hannah Hall and Mrs. Cooke

\ycre over from Webster, Tuesday
Misses Annie and Ava Thomas and

Althea Swink returned to Asheville,
^Thursday. to re-enter school. .

(

Kditor Curtis, ol' the Franklin
Press, attended Waynesville court
inst week, and returning, stopped off
ere and gave us a pleasant call

Having heeii prevented f 1*4:111 fill n»

i.is appointment here last .Sunday,
Rev. Mi'. McCurdv will preach here
next Sunday, at three P M.

Miss Annie (tilksou. was called to

".own Saturday evening hv the, pain-
i\*l conduct of a refraetory tooth,
which was deftly removed by Dr. M.
I). Cowan.

.Mrs. F. R. Hampton went over 1«>

Asheville Saturday and returned
today, accompanied by the (leneral,
who will remain ,nt lioir.v for a few
days.

1

Mrs. Rachel Garland, who Iris spenl
the summer with her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. A. B. Thomas, left for her
home in West Va., last week

The Confederate Soldiers' Reunion
will begin at Brvson City 011 Oct.
1 0, and Oen. Matt W. Ransom will
lie present and deliver ail address on

tlie 11' h.

Miss Love liouas and Mr. I). L.
liove left, Tuesday, for a visit to

relatives in Tennessee. They were ac¬

companied as far as Asheville, by
Misses Sallie and Mary Ix>ve, who
returned to the Asheville Female Col¬
lege.

The Democrat office was invaded
last Thursday night by a goodly
number of fair ladies and gallant
youilg men from Dillsboro, assisted
by some of our own l>oys. Misses
Ijcla and Florence Enloir-, Lizzie Nel¬
son, Lola and Fauna Sherrill, Messrs.
(r. Johnson, Charlie Chare, Don Cow¬
an,^ Jim McK.ce and Aleck Bauni
composed the party.

Democratic Ticket: for Congress.
!>th District, Hon. W. T. Crawford,
of llaywood; Forjudge, 12th District
II. B. Carter, of Buncombe; For Sol¬
icitor, (Jeo. A. Jones, of Macon; For
Senator, 34th District, R. L. Leather-
wood, of Swain. County Ticket: For
Representative, James R. Thomas;
For Superior Court Clerk, II. ('.
Cowan; For Register of Deeds, W.
II. 11. Hughes; For Sheriff, - J. F.
McLain ; For Treasurer, J. H. Moody;
For Surveyor, C. W. Allen; For
Coroner, J. W. Shelton.

GAS WAR REDUCES PRICE
t.

"

A gasoline war, initiated by filling
stations in and around Svlva and Dills
boro, about ten days agoj has result¬
ed in the reduction of 'the price of
gasoline to the consumer from 23c

21c a gallon, according to inform¬
ation given The Journal by operators.

It is stated that a few operator;*
cut the price and that after eight
days of the war, the companies came

'.long with a reduction to the sta¬

tions, which allows all stations in and
around Sylva to sell gas for 21c, the
lowest price in Western North Caro¬
lina, and still make their usual profit

TO HAVE RALLY DAY AT
LONG BRANCH CHURCH

i i 'V ¦'

The Long Branch Baptist church
has set apart Sunday, October 14
for a rally day to raise money for
the completion of the church.
The program will be as follows:

0:00.Sing'ii"' bv Jjoeust Field and
r-» ri «

Long Branch
0 :30.Singing hv different classes

11:0.Talk by Mr. Jim Reed 011 of¬

fering (
11:45.Sinking by ITazchvood and

Macedonia
12:15.Dinner
1 :15.Talk by Solicitor John M.

Queen.Subject: What Will
We Do for the Salvation ol

Our People?
2:00.Special invitation to Masons.

Woodmen,Junior Order, etc.

Singing by different classes
until adjournment.

Battle Front Scenes in Great Textile Strike

m
WASHINGTON . , . Al>ovc is a photo of President Roosevelt's Textile

Mediation Board at headquarters here in the effort to end the Cotton
Textile Strike. . . . Left to right, Marion Smith of Atlanta Ga., (Tiair-
inan John S. Winant of Vermont, and Raymond V. Ingersoll of New
York. Below; National Guardsmen employing tear gas to seatter strikers
at a textile mill at Greenville S o

Ickes Defers Action On
Route Until Later Date!

\ p

(!>v Dan Tompkins)

Washington, Sept. IS ScdHarv
of the Interior Harold F. Ickes minted
this afternoon, following a hc-triug «mi

tlu» cont l-oversv thai has arisen be¬
tween North Carolina and Tennessee
over the {oration of the great see/iie
parkway connecting the Shenandoah
and (ire:." Smoky Mountains Nation- J
al Parks, tli.it lie will take the whole
matter under advisement ;i n«l give t h>'
most careful consideration to it he- j
fore making his dec siosi, and intimn. j

ed that he will come down and go
over Hi*' two routes before arr.ving at
a conclusion.
Mr. Ick.es stated that he realizes

that the matter is of t#fo inueh im-

|»ortan <*e to the country at large to

he definitely determined until every
phase of it. has had most carefnl
consideration, because it involves the
eX|>enditurc of twenty million . ot dol¬
lars on what is to be the nio.<t pre
tentious scenic highway in the world,
connecting the iwo great national
parks and Incoming itself a part of ,

the National Parks system, to bt kept
up and operated under tlie Park Ser- 1
vice, for the benefit of the people, 4o

add to their recreational facilities. |
The auditorium in the building of

the Department !-f ' he Inferior was

crowded to capacXy for the liear.ng
before 'Mr. Ickes, more than four hun¬
dred Ninth ('-ir dii'ians and p rhaps
a fourth as many Tcnnesseans living
made the trip to Washington to he

present on the occasion. The North
Carolina delegation, head-il bv Gov¬
ernor Ehringh'ius, included Seirii.ors
Bailey and Reynolds, the .entire con¬

gressional delegation from the State,
Attorney General Dennis 0. Brum-
mitt. State Treasurer Charl.-s N.

.lohnsOii, Sta'ie Auditor Baxter Dur¬

ham, National Coiumitteewoinan Miss
Beatrice Cobb, many members of the
State Senate and House ot Represen¬
tatives, the mayors of pratnlically
every town in Western North Caro¬
lina, the town councils of most of the

towns, the Chairman of ivarly all the
hoards of county eoni'tiissicwrs,
man v me i:bcrs ol the boards, the sec¬

retaries ej' the chambers of commerce,

the editors, of most of the newspa¬

per^.^representatives ot practically all
the* luncheon and civic cliibs, and
111:111 v ol hers of the citizens of the en¬

tire State from Charlotte west.
From Jackson county were Mayor C

C. Buchanan, Chairman J. D Cowan
of the Board of County Commission¬
ers, Chairman J. .C. Allison of the
Board of Aldermen of Sylva, Repre¬
sentative Din Tompkins, Secretary
II. K. Mont.eit h of the Jackson Conn-,
tv Chamber of Commerce. Dr W. K.

Chapman, representing the Rotary
Club, Sheriff J«hn .f. Manev, N. M.
Davisson,, East. I aPorte, C. N. Pr'co,
Dan K. Moore, II. Gibson, and Mrs.
Emliv Walkingstick, Calvin I^ossie
and Miss Agnes Wayne, of the East¬
ern Band of Cherokee Indians.
The hearing before Secretary Ickes

consumed three hours of his time,
j Each State was allotted an bonr and
a half. They tossed a coin for the op-

' ening and closing, and North Carolina
1
won the itoss. The speakers for this
State were presented by Governor

Ehringhaus, wh'de those for Tennessee.
: were introduced by Governor Hugh

MeCalister. It. A. Browning, the chief
location engineer tor the North Caro¬
lina Highway commission, opened
with ji.ii e\|N>sition, by maps, charts
and data, explaining t« Mr Ickes that
the easiest, the nearest and 'the most
scenic route of all is that proposed
liy North Carolina, which contem¬

plates coming southward from Blow¬
ing Rock via the head of Linv'lle
Gorge, the Grandfather and Mount
Mitchell areas, on to the Fii?gah I
range, to Tennessee Bald, where the
l'is?ah and Bnlsmn ranges join, then
following the Balsams at the head of
< "aney Fork, to Balsam (rap; and
thence across the Balsam range to So-
eoGap. . y

Mr. Frank Page called tlte atten¬
tion of the Secretary to the fact that
while he, Mr. Fage, was chairman of
the State Highway Commission, he
had in very few instances allowed
other considerations than the actual
merits of a case to decide the location
of a road, and that in every instance
the State is now correcting t ho-*' mis
t;ikes, and told the Secretary that he
is quite sure that should the parkway
be located anywhere except on the
line proposed- by Xorth Carolina, that
the mistake will sooner or later be
come apparent, and will have to he
corrected by its relocation and recon¬

struction. \i

Congressman R. L Doughton, in a

powerful presentation of North Caro¬
lina's claim, stated that he is famil¬
iar with both routes, and knows it
to be a fatft that it is an imjmssibil
i-y to deviate as much as ten m> les, in
the location of the parkway, from the
route proposed by North Carolina,
ami open up to the people the best of
the scenery between the two parks.

After the Teniifsseans had present¬
ed their side of the matter, Senator
Bailey closed for North Carolina in
what was, perhaps the most convinc¬
ing presentation of the day. He told
Mr. Ickos that North Carolina wants
nothing except that the matter be de¬
cided 011 its merits, and that the road
be located where it will prove to be
the greatest benefit and blessing to all
the people, and reminded him that ih
North Carolina the people are already
prepared to care for the tourists,
while facilities for_their care and eon-
convenience will have to be provided
in Tennessee. He itold the Secretary
that the road is not North Carolina's
nor Tennessee's, but is to belong to
all the people, and that it is for them
that North Carolina appeals asking
only that, the most meritorious route
be adopted. Other speakers for North
Carolina were Senator Reynolds and
Mr. Robert Lathan, editor of the
Asheville Citizen
The Tennessee contention was that

the mileage of the parkway should be
equally divided between the two
states, and that the committee that
was appointed by Mr. Iekes last win¬
ter haq already recommended the
route advocated by Tennessee. Speak¬
ers for Tennessee were Frank Web¬
ster, General W. T .Kennedy, Senator
McKellar, Congressman Will Taylor,
Senator Nathan Bachman, and Gov¬
ernor Hi gh McAllister.

Another feature 'hat Mr. Bailey
called attention to is that the North

i
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TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stockbridfe)

CLASSICS ... on the screen

Passing a motion picture theatre
the other day I overheard two young
women talking.. They were typical
"cheap" city girls, the sort that con

stoutly seeks " thrills, " mistaking
emotional excitement for happiness.
The picture at the theater wa-

" Jane Eyre." "Aw, we don't want
to see (h«t; it's nothing but a elav
sic," said one of them.
That attitude, that anything that

isn't "modern" hasn't anything ii«
it for folk of today, is prevalent, I
observe,/among the unintelligent and
half-educated. Yet "Jane Eyre" has
been one of the great successes of the
films of 1934, as was "Little Wo
men" before it; suggesting to ine

that the scornful attitude of thos>
who regard themselves aa soph isti
cited i not as widespread as many
people think.
ADVENTURE .... always thrills
A wholesome adventure story

dramatically told that will live long¬
er tlhan it's author's reputation in
other fields is Robert Louis Steven
son's "Tiea^ure Island." And if any
one has any doubt as to whether a

"clean" motion picture will be «

box-office success he ought to see the
crowds standing in line at the box-
office "where the new film "Treasure

; Island' ' is being shown.
Incidentally, I hear that one of

the large film companies is preparing
to produce that other great "classic"
of English literature, the first novel
written in our language, "Robinson
Crusoe." I have long wondered why
that hadn't been done..
REVIVALS . . . pack 'em in

Further evidence that you can

please the theatre-going public otbeT
than by. constantly giving then,
something a little newer and a lit th¬
rower than what went before is to
be found in the current revival of
the Gilbert & Sullivan comic operas
in New York, by an English company
which for years has played nothing
else. The largest crowds to attend any
New York play in years swamp the
theater every night.
A great English actor-manager, Sir

N'gel Playfair, died the other day.
His chief claim to fame was that hi
put on a revival of John (toys' "Bo^
gar's Opera'' first produced about
1730, and it had a continuous run

of more than 1,100 performances
proving that English andiences, like
Americans, don't care how ol<l a, thin?
is so long as it is pood.
And, incidentally, one of the most

successful plays given at our Berk¬
shire Playhouse in my home town

the past summer was Shakespeare's.
"As You Like It."
ANTIQUES L . . and "taste"
The interest in ancient things does

not end with plays and books. There
has grown up a great interest, in the
past forty or fifty years, in the col¬
lection of what arc generally classi¬
fied as antiques. Old glass, old chuia.
old books, -.i furniture, old' anything
and everything, "command a market,
even in times of depression.

Here, again, there is great confu¬
sion in the minds of the many, who
imagine that the value of these
things derives from their age alone.
That has much to do with it, but
discriminating people never buy any¬
thing merely because it is old. Leav¬
ing historical associations out of the
picture, the value of antiques de¬
pends upon wheth r thVy are, first.,
more beautiful than their modem
counterparts; second, better made
and more durable. The beauty may
in part be due to age; and the dur¬
ability and quality of workmanship
is often testified to ;<y the fact that
they have exited and been in use

for a century or tw/
But when a comjr'on pine shoe¬

maker's bench, such : I Used to see

the village cobbler w .rking at when
I was a boy, sells for the price of a

grand piano, then I °an only think
that somebody has iir *e money than
taste.
NOVELTY . . . and ving

It is easy to estaulish a wrong
idea in one direction as in another.
Against those who think nothing is
good that isn't new stand the ones

who think nothing is good unless it
is old. Neither, of course, is true,
Much depends upon what sort of

things.objects, ideas, entertainment
or whaf not.one is talking about.
The sort of persons who demand new

ideas about life and living and the
social order are usually the same

type who regard everything else tha1
existed before they were bom as

being oul-moded.

MASONS TO HOLD
DISTRICT MEETING
AT EAST LA PORTE
The annual Masonic meeting of

Masons of the forty-second district
has been called by Dr. C. Z. Candler,
District Deputy Grand Master, 10 be
held on Wednesday, September 2G.
with the East LaPorte Ixnlge No. .'{58
A.F.&A.M., at East LaPorte. There
will be two sessions of this aiuuial
affair, the first to be held at 3:30
P.M., and the other at 8 P. M. At
.the afternoon meeting the Grand
Secretary of tihe Grand Lodge rf
North Carolina will be present and
discuss the Masonic Law.
The evening session will open af

eight o'clock at which time an inf cr¬
esting program will be presented.
Among other noted speakers of the
evening the following Grand Officers
will be present and make short nd-
dresses: Roy F. Ebbs of Ashcville,
Grand Master of the Grand fjodge of
North Carolina; John H Anderson.
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge,
and District Deputy Grand Maslir
Chas. Z. Candier. Others appearing
011 the prograr.i ire Prof. Robt. L.
Madison, founder of Western Caro¬
lina Teachers College, W. D. Wike,
a former state representative and
teacher at Cullowhee. A:i 'neU'rtain-
ing violin solo, "The Freemason's
March," will be played by R.»b«^rt S.
Green.

All masons of the, district and else¬
where are cordially inviN-d to attend
these meetings. A picr.v* supper will
l>e served 011 the ;;roj vfs at G:00 by
the ladies of the East LaPorte Chap¬
ter O.E.S. No. 'JOG.

HIGH SCHOOL WILL OPEN 1ST

Sylva High. School will ppen for
I he Fall session on Monday October
1, according to announcement made
today by W. C. Heed, the principal.
Mr. Reed stated that information

has been received from LeRoy Mar¬
in, Executive Secretary of the State
School Commission, that the new buss
..k for the school will be delivered in
time for the opening 011 that date.
The school has been held up for a

month because of insufficient trans-
!>ortation facilities.

BAPTIST UNION MEETING
TO BE HELD AT WiI.LETS

The Tuck'tseigee Baptist Union
Meeting K'onvenes with the Mount
Pleasant Baptist church, at WilletS,
September 28-30.
The program is as follows:

Friday Morning
10:30.Devotional, lien Cook
11:00.Song Service, Shat Crawford
11:15.Introductory sermon, L. II.

Crawford
Friday Afternoon

1 :15.Devotional and Song Service,
by Moderator

fl :30.Enrollment of dch'gates and
miscellaneous business
General theme: The Plan of
Salvation

1 :45.The Fall of Man, W. C. Reed
2:15.What Constitutes Sin, W. N.

Cook
2:45.How a Man May Receive Sal¬

vation or be Born Again,
R L. Cook

3:15.Round Table Discussion; Ad¬
journ at will
Saturday Morning

9:45.Song Service and Dcvotiosal
10:00 Is Salvation Free* J. W.

Tucker
10:30.The Divine Element in Sal¬

vation, R. F. Maybcrry.
11:00.The Human Element in Sal¬

vation, Trov Rogers
11 :30 Sermon, W. W. Parker
12:10.Dinner

Saturday Afternoon
sl :30- Song Service and Devotional

1 :45 The Meaning of Sanctifica-
tion, Ben Cook

2:15.The Final Perseverance of the
Saints, Wesley Green

2:45.Round Table Discussion
3:15.Miscellaneous and Adjourn¬

ment

As a matter of fact, nothing is so
durable as a sound idea, and nothing
so evanescent as a new idea that is
not sound. The test of time ha*
resulted since the beginning of
things In the discarding of novelties
in govemnwnt and social relations
and the return to the ancient stand¬
ards by which the world, on the
whole, has be>en governed. Often the
symbols and the methods are changed,
but no social order has long existed
that was not based from countless
centuries of human experience in
living tnpftw


